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.lob Work done on short entice.

DEIMMiEiI & niHILI.EU,
Editors tuiil Vroprhdnrs.

Cisorcli & SWW Directory.

Evangolical.

Rer. Samuel Smith and Riv. TP. IT. Hurt num.
Preachers.

Sunday School, 2v. M,? IX L. Zerby. supt- i
Freachlng next Sunday evening.

M^bhodl&t.
Rev. J. Reason Akers. Preacher-in-chargc.

Sunday School tit PJP. M Dav. Kiinport,supt

Reformed.
Rec. C. VT. R. Stegel, Pastor.

Tin -vest Home services in Aaronsburg next
Sunday morning. German.

United B-ethron.
Rev. R J. Hummel, Petst9r.

Lutheran.
Rev. John Ibm/Owon, Pastor.?

No services rw\* Sunday. ftastor Tdmllhson
cxpecis to assist Rvv. J. G. A.u>paih. in the

White Deet charge.

United Sunday School.
Meets r.t f' A M ? F. D. I.U-V sept.

Lofiae & Socisiy Directory,

Millheim Lodge. No. SM, I. O. O. F. meets in
heir hall, PenusStreet, every Saturday evening.

Rebecca Degree Meeting ovry Thursday on
or before the full moon of each month.
A. O. DEIMNUKK, See. B. o. DKINISGBK, N. G

Providence Grange, No. 217 F. ofH., meetsin
Alexanders bioek on the second Saturday of
each month at t'Tn, p. >i., and on the fourth Sa-
turday of each month at Ik. p M.

D. L. ZERBY, Sec. A. O. Deininger. Master.,

The Millheim B. & 1/. AssocUrton meets in

the Peun street school house'the evening of
the second Monday of each month.
A. WALTER, Sec, i>. O. DBININOER, Prest.

The Millheim Cornet Hand meets In the
Town Hail on Monday and Thursday evenings.
F. P. OTTO, Sec., J. F. HARTBK, Pres't.

Millheim Escort of Co. R.. sfh *Regt, N. G..
l.old tlielr drillmeeting on rhe sccantl strv- ot.
Alexander's Block, every Tuesday and Frfttay.
evening, F

'OBal SirgctQY
Regular Terms ofCourt?Fourth Mondays of

January, Apu, August and November.

President Judge?Hon. Clias. A. flfAysr, Lock
Haven. . ... ? ,

Additional Law fludge?Hon. Win H. Orris,
Belle fonte. .

Associate Judges~Hon*. Samuhl K.vtik, 'John
Dtven.

Prothonotary?J. C. Harper.
Register *>f Wilis mid Clerk of G. U.--W. E.

B.troWleW, .
Recoi'deroi Deeds, &c.?William A. Tobras.
District Attorney?David F. Fottuey.
Sheriff?John Spongier.
Treasnrer? Adm ii Yeart ck.
Comity surveyor?Joseph Devllng.
Coroner?Dr. Joseph Adams.
County Coniims*loncrs?Andrew Gregg, George

fywab, Jacob Dunkte.
Clerk w County Comsiissionors?Henry Beck.
Attorney to Couilty Coiumiasioners-?C. M.

Bovver. ?

Janitor of the Court House?Bartrim Oalbraitli.
County Auditors?James T. Stewart, George

ft. Wißtams, "Thomas B. Jamison.
Jury Comurtsstoners ?.Kdiu Shannon, DavJd W.t

Kline.
Superintendilt of Pubiie Schools-Prof. Henry

Meyvr.

WnOCAN VOTE.

Thr next election in Peun* van la Will bo
held on Tuesday, Novemtier 2,1850.

Voters must be tv.'o months before
'the election"-that Is, on or before September 2.

The as3P*sors miu*t be at the election house
on Wednesday and Thursday, September Ist

'

and 2nd, rrom 10 o'clock A. m. to 3 o'clock P. m.

of each day, for tho purpose of correcting the
list of voters, by adding names thereto or strik-
ing them dH.

The committee of the respective election
dt*tricts should attend at the timo the assessor
sits to correct the hit.

To secuhJ their votes, voters mast have paid

a state or county tax one month before the
election and within the two years immediately
preceding the date of one month before the

election. The last day for paying tax tins year
!§ October f2nd.

Members'of Democratic state, county and
eity committees should see to It that every vot-
er of our party has uouiplied with the law.

Failure to pay tax in season deprives the .
voter of the privilege ol voting. An elector can |
sweur in his vote though he be'not assessed, j
But the neglect may cause much trouble.

DEMOCRATIC 31T10N1L TICKET,

ROIL PRESIDENT,

GEN. WINFIELD 8. 11-VNOOCK.
0£ Pennsylvania.

FOP. VICE PRESIDENT,

HON. Wx. H. ENGLISH, ,

Of Indiano,

STATE TICKFT,

SUPREME. JUDGE,

GEORGE A. JENKB, Jefferson Co,

AUDITOR GENERAL,

ROBERT P.DECIIERT, Philadelphia.

HANCOCK AT HOME.

His Official and . Domestic
Habits?Tenacity His

Strongest. Point.
General Hancock is seen at his best

at his home, for there he throws aside
the worriment of his official cares and
responsibilities. 0

There's but the twinklingof a star
Between a man of peace and war.

No one is more tborougly domestic
in his habits. He has always preferred
the quiet of his own home to the glit-

tering splendors of fashionable life. Of
children he is oassionately fond. Ris-
ing at six o'ekh. c, which is his uniform
liabit, he takes a bath first and then

has a wild romp with his three grand-
children, at present with Russell Han-
cock, their father, and their mother,

*nlydaughter a few*years ago, a mott

?beautiful and accomplished young lady

of eighteen, it took him a long time to

recover from the blow, and his wife

has not yet laid aside her sombre habtl-

iments commemorative of the said event.
Directly after breakfast and glancing

over the papers and his personal mail
the General goes to his office, where,

as already stated, he spends the most
of the day. Till dinner he occupies

himself in talking with his family and
entertaining visitors. Ue eats sparing-

ly, to which may dout*tete"be mainly

ascribed his'perfect health. Alter din-

ner he smokes sometimes a pipe, and

sometimes a cigar, aud this is the sum
total of h*idayNi smoking; so, as will
be seen/hd is uo great slave to the se-

ductive weed. Ilis spare tiiue in the
evening he usually devotes to reading,

lie has a well furnished library and

shows a preference for historical and

statistical works. lis goes to bed early,

at ten o'clock generally, and 1s a sonnd
sleeper? that precious boon of a clear
conscience aud good digestion. His
residence, the largeet and finest on the
island, and thus notably distinguished

from the others is a model of cosy com-

fort both outside and inside. Wide

'porches in the front and rear, with
creeping yines and beaatiful flowers

scattered about, show discriminating

taste, while the pictures and works of
art and well-lined bodk-cases to be
seen in the 1 Interior evinco the broad
culture of the master occupant.

As already stated, General Hancock

does not go into society much. Of
course he visits a good deal among the
officers of the post, and a very pleas-
ant society itis, composed mainly of
the members of his "sta'ff add their
families. On Sundays he generally
comes to the city in the morning to at-

tend Dr. Belhrtvs' Church, where he
and Mrs. Han cock have a'pew. PE the
Summer he rarely frequents summer
watering-places, having somehow, not-
withstanding his eminent sociability, a
dislike for this kind jflife. He is par
excellence a domestic wan, add his ac
oomplished wife, although before their
marriage one of the reigning belles of St.
Louis, has the same domestic tastes.
He seldom travels except on official
business, ud since his nomination has
politely, though firmly, declined invi-

tations to visit our leading plasee of
fashionable resort or to go on trips

through the country, he being strongly

averse to anything which -would look

like making a show of himself. Once
in a while he and his family take a lit-
tle sail dowu the bay on a steam launch
?the Pinafore?kept at the island ex-
clusively foi his uee, and this with the
quiet repose of his cool, double-porched
and yine-embosomed residence, the so-
ciety of his family aud books, his offi-
cial duties and at the present time en-
tertaining an unwonted rusb of visit-,
ors?one of the pains and penalties of
being a Presidential candidate?make
up tne sum total of his daily life. The
fact has been frequently noted 'that no
newspaper representative has been able
to "interview" him. It is not that he
does not have well settled opiaions on
all thedeading poltical questions of the
day. Tew men are nrmer in their con-
victions, few better read of better pos
ted, few £able to give to their ideas
more terse expression. He does not
paiapbrase. lie calls a spade spade.
One of his strongest mental character-
istics is firmness?a bull-dog tenacity
of purpose. The day 'he was nomina-
ted he said he would not bo "inter-
viewed," and he has not been and will
not be.

DESPERATION OF THE RE-
PUBLICAN PARTY.

(From the Bradford , Pa., Avgus.)

The Republican party goes into this
campaign with desperation in its looks
and desperation marked in its actions.
It sees that thinking men wish to see
some other issue than that of section-
alism and hatred. It has the saying of
Grant that the South was now in a

state of rest and prosperity. It has
that of Garfield who said that any one
who sought to stir up sectionalism and
not put himself in the line of public
thought and feeling, would find him-
self without a party and without a
support. It has ignored all the live is-
sues of the day, and bent all its ener-
gies to the one subject of President-
making and perpetuating its power,
and it has only the one call of appeal

rebels! rebels!! rebels!!! No wonder it

is desperate; on the verge of political
bankruptcy, it clutched at one hope

after another and finally fell back on

its old issues. With all its crooked

ness of management, it still cries in-
timidation; with all its lack of honesty,

it still appeals to honerable men; with

all its promises of reform, it speaks of

the President and his reforms contempt-
uously, and puts in nomination for

Vice President the man whom Hayes

said was not fit to hold office. Can

such a party continue its existence?

It is now moribund. It willbo swept

out, as with the besom of desti uction !

Good men are leaving it like rata from
a sinking ship. Its atrongest men are
in the sulks, and its rank and file are
in a condition of apathy. Thus ends
the first lesson.

The Democrats of Clinton county
did a real nice thing in nominating

Mr. J. C. C. Whallev, editor of the
Clinton Democrat. Mr. W. is a gentle-
man of ability and will reflect honor
on his county, the party and himself.

"

a large majority.

IS THE WAR OVER?

(From the Nno York Ttxi'h: Independ-
ent, Aug. 25, 1880.)

Let us suppose the case of 8 man
who lefc his country in * 1805, after a

surrender of Appomattftx. lie has
been, in the moautiine?more tliau'fif-
teen years?in a country where no'dn-j
formation of what was going on in
America vwas to be obtained. De
went aWay at' a time when the bast
tneu of all parties were turning their

atteutlou to the'best l,kneans of r con-
ciliation. We willsay that the strip*
liag bf 21 has developed into the hus
band and father and beanied man of
38, and that when ho lauds once more
on American soil, he is, above all
things, anxious to know what has
been going on while he was 'away.
"What's this?" he soys, as lie catches

sight of the Headlines of tie paper,
"Why, there has been another war!"

Iffirtot that the thought that would
rise to the mind of Buy man "udder
these circumstances? Fifteen years
and a half have passed siuce Lee gave
up his sword at Appomattox, mid yet
the newspapere are full of accounts of
the fightiug of tlie'gieat battle of the
rebellion over again! Forgiveness! Is

this forgiveness to. the South? 'Union?
Is this the Uuion which Washington
created, Grant defended and Lincoln
preserved? Pence? Is this vexed 'and

troubled condition of public affairs re-

ally 'peace?
Aud who are llioywho come at eve-

ry moment of national disquietude and

show the livid faces of rage and hate
aud lust of power? Who are they

who seek to fight the war over and ov-
er agaiu and to "make the p;issioiis it
engendered the arbiters of affairs with
which it had nothing to do? Are they

the original Republicans? No; they
are the sutlers and political camp fol-
lowers who hive succeeded tt> tho
spoils which the victors of real battle-
fields disdained to touch, and now to
go about masqderading in their ' tini-
forms!

W bat did Lincoln say at tfee "su-

preme crisis of the war?
"With malice toward none, and

with charity 1 W)ttid all."
It is up North that the issues of the

war are kept alive by men who made
fortunes out of thedistfcicLious of their
country, and would willhigiy see one-
hAif Of the humau family perish on the
battle-field if their ill-gotten gains
could be increased by the slaughter.

We exhort our countrymen to pon-
der these matters. There must be
somethiug wrong wbfcn, after univer-
sal amnesty has been in effect so long,
a certain section desires to-prolong the
conflict of the North with the South,
fifteen years after the issues involved
iu it were surrendered at the arbitra-
tion of the-sword.

Washington Letter,

WASHINGTON, D. C., AH*. 2Slh, I*SO.
General Hancock Improves upon acquaint-,

anee. His Hint published letter to Genera

Sherman written iu December 1376, lucUt&ttal-
ly reveal the fact that lie was iu advance of the
politicians of his party, in discovering that the

Electoral Commission bettered the chances of

Governor Hayes, until the commission was de-

cided on, he snys, ln'srtbstance. "I considered
Mr. Tiiden's position impregnable.*' In these
letters too.'hs in the one previously published,

he shows the clear understanding of constitu-
tional principles that made his general order
No. 40 so famous. The more the people learn of

the' General the more they like him.

That the people do like him waa splendidly
shown In the great ratification meeting held
here on Thursday night. This city, in which
?\u25a0Radicalism has had unlimited power lor twenty
years, and where the Radical party and its Pre-
sidential candidate are better known than else-
where, simply blazed with enthusiasm for Han-
cock. Everybody was In the streets. Thirty
thousand people heard the speeches or tried to
get near enough to hear them. Government

employees, crippled soldiers, and very many
who have all their lives been. Republicans,
joined the procession, and carried the Demo-
cratic banner or torch. It was such u ratifica-
tion mceting as was never before seen In a city
the size of this.

Hon. Horace Maynard received Ids commis-
sion and entered on duty as Po*t Master Gene-

ral ou yesterday. He lias not yet vLited his
home since his return from Europe, and it is

said he will do so very soon, taking with him
copies ot civil service reform order No. 1 of Mr.
Hays and illustrating its principles by sjxjech-
cs for Garfield. So iar as the duties of Ills of-
fice are cencornul, it may -be said that Mr.
Maynard ha? unquestioned Cafpafefty fhr thoir

performance* and that his experience on the
committee or. Tost Offices and Post Roads in

the House will aid him materially. But this ad-
ministration is not Just now engaged in the
transaction of Government business. It is help-
ing to elect Garfield, and Mr. Maynard will

give most of his time from September first to
November first to that work.

General Ha Ibert K. Talnc, late Commissioner
©f Patents, has joinod the great army of attor-
neys at Washington, and will in connection
with his other practice, attend to patent busi-
ness. Tlc nuvnber of Cabinet ami Bureau of-
ficials who have thus eiigagod tn business here
is very large.

The death of General Myer, C'liiefof the Sig-

nal Service, Is to be regretted, not only because
of the great loss to the service but because the
army will be demoralized by the struggle for-
the vacant place. Already one officer has sent

circulars out to Boards of Trade and other as-
sociations, begging them to urge his ap-
pointment. CARKOLL.

Whenever a Republican tells you
that ifthe Democrats get into power
they will pay the rebel debts, rebel
claims and peusions to rebel soldiers,
just read to him the following section
from the constitution of the United
States and he will not bother you
again very soon:

SBC. 4. The validity of the public debt of the
United States authorized bylaw, including debts
incurred for payment of pensions and bounties
for services hi suppressing insurrection or re-
bellion, shall not be questioned. Rut neither
the United states nor any Stato shall assume or
pay any debt or obligation inc-dtted in aid of
insurrection or rebellion against the United
Elates, or any claim for loss or emancipation of
any slave; Out all such debts, obligations and
rfalms shall be held null and void J

Judge Black returned from Europe
last week on the steamer Batavia. lie
arrived at New l*ork on the 2 >th and
went directly to his home near York,
Pa.

Among and families.'the great de-l
nirfrid now w for the 'now light rUifning Com-
bination Sewing Machine, because It. ha* stood
the test, ana Is better made, with more im-
provement*. will last longer, and is mueli lower
inY)rtte,i(o"ly dJU,) than other machine*, and,
hating attained a merited popularity imnag
the people for relUblliiyJi'is welcomed where-
ever it make* Its tlpp'Alftince. It Is built for
strength and constant hard work, has inter-
cliangeable working parts, niannfaetuied of
line polished steel, and will run lor years with-
out repairs; is simple to learn, easy to manage,
understood perfectly In an hour, snd always
ready to do every description of heavy or Hue
family work at less cost, more easily, smoothly,
and faster, and with less labor or trouble than
any other machiue at any price , ever did, or
can do Tnelters, quilteis, millers, hemmers
binders, Ac.., free with each machine. N'o ad
vanec payments. Machines >l-i>- to an
It. K. station for examination before payinen
of bill. Agents make money rapidly, supply-
ing the great demand for this the Cheapest Ma-
chine In toe worl'h Territory free. For illus-
trated catalogue of prices, specimens of stitch,
&o? address,"office of the ContMr.at ion Sew ing
Machine,737 Broadway. New Vork. N. Y.
' " *

?? ? \u25a0"*"
. 1 - .

TRESSPASS NOXJCK.?AII persons are here
by.notified not to tresspass on the lands of

the subscribers In Allies township, for the pur-
nose of shooting squirrels or ether gafhe. The
law will bo enforced against all persons who
disregard this notice.,

. UMANIKL HARTEII,
s - WrLlfAM GARY,

IIKCOKN IlAKfllfc,
C. O. IX)SH,
I) VNIF.L W. H VKTER,

. CHRISTINA .HIIHOTKI{, ?

J vllKTi B. KKKAMEK,
? .lI£SKY W* KUHAMKH.

Mfles twp.. Seit 2u<l, TsBo. 35-St

ASSTONKE'H SAT.K.?Tho subscriber, assig-
nee ot John W Selioll >f Miles township,

Centre county, Pa., will offer at public side on
the premises, on Trr.sb.vY, Srtr. 28th. 1880, at
one o'clock, i\ m.. the loi!ov/ing described valu-
able real estate of li e said John W.Scholl, viz:

A CERTAIN FARM,

situate in Miles township., aforesaid, bounded
and de.-e as foil iws .Outhe south by lands
Of Jose.pl. y.. MoyeT'atvd 'Ocniel P. ltishel and
11. W. Krt'i"i!tcf"m4aMm Kreamer; norlh by
-Hon;/ and others; cast by JVianuel llarter
and W.K. Foistdr, containing lt>C'acres, more
or less. Thereon Is*erected a two-story Irnmo
dwelling bou sc. large bank barn,' and all other
necessary outPbP.diiigs. A thrifty orchard Is on
the farm, A never-failing stream of water near
the buildings. This far mis situate within five
miles Of the labroad and only three miles north
of Mißltußii, along the turnpike leading from
MilThtrmtO N SwwtyValley. AVill be offered In
one or two paiifct, t%pu it purchasers.

Terms: OhtHnMrtM* purchase inonoy to be
paid cash on day of sale, or by lioto with ap-
proved security! lst, 1881, and
the balance In two cunht anntiM payments.

ALSO ? all the rigbi, title and Interest of The
said John W. SchoU In that certain mcssunee.
tenement aud.traot of land, situate In Miles
township, aforesaid, bounded north by lands of
Joel Morris and John Kreamer. east by Mrs.
George Behwint, south by Gretz's heirs, and
west by Mrs. George, Weight, containing- 80
frcrt4*,wore or less. Thereon erected a tw*o-sto-
rv !ptr frame house, barn and other outbuildings.
Will be sold at the residence of Jolui W. SchoU
one iblle east of Wolfe's store, Wednesday, the
29th day of September 1880, at 1 o'clock.

\V. H. COBMAN,
Assignee.

QEfTLEMENT NOTICE.?AH persons know-
kjlng tlieinselves Indebted to the estate of John
ilubler, late of Haines township, ticceased, or
having claims against the same, are hereby re-
quested to make settlement at the residence of
tno undersigned on Or before Friday Sep. 10th
hext.
3t. CORNET-tl'S BOWER.

STRAYED OBxttOST.?Foiir sheep and four
lambs have strayed away from the resi-

dence of tho subscriber, near Aaronsburg, since
May Two slieep and One lamb are black.
Any berson finding ihestS slieep is kindly re-
quested to give information to me.

\
R JACOB DUNKOE,

ATAMARLE HOME AT PRIVATE
SALE !

The undersigned offers at private sale his
Valuable Home, about one raile uorth west of
Milllieim, containing

SEVENTEEN ACRES OF LAND,
7 acres of which are cleared ami under good
cultivation, and the balance well timbered.
The improvements are a good, new

TWO-STOItY HOUSE, NE\V BARN,
and all necessary outbuildings, Alllilew and in
best condition. It is ond of the ltiOst conven-
ient and desirable homes In rdnnsvallby. For
price and terms call ou ? ?

tf II;C. FKANKENBEROEU.

TRVTN HOUSE,
?*- ?( Mont Central Hotel in thctvfy,)

COR. MAIN AND JAY Sr.,
Lock Haven, Pa.,

S.WOODS CALDWELL,Proprietor -

Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Traveler
on first jtoor.

BKAU. P. ORAKTON. . STOUT B. LAUD,
. lIA\u25a0 URRT R, PAINK.
Txitc Commissioner of Patents,

PATENTS.
... PAINK, pUAFTON & LADD,
Attorney s-atL/iu <Xnrt Solicitor* of Ametfcttn

awf Foreign Patent.
412KrrTH STHKkT, W ASH I KOTO*, D, IF

Practice patent law In all it*bra nelies in 0e
Patent OfHye' Mid In the Supreme and Circuit
Courts of the United States. Pamphlet sent free

n receipt of stamp for postage.

- J* THE TICTOI
Double Huller

mmggflZfmßmfcs Clover Machine
IHU2 bOdM IWlatmft £SBO|DKS uim IN wa* *ng

RL U m day Na Smmf mi
mRQHESRw *M mm. had Mr N-
PI y.iej IF LV|S,N OIMIM ATD N*
VIVW \u25a0 HfT Uat. rtiM t"iiNai >uf

kHkurrtt Mlaalac

A**-*-* W <?.

kvery Soldler.'Hlsaftled in
? I JjllolxPilO* jdbeuse, or injury, is entitled
to pension. Pensions date Im'-k to time of dis-
charge or dcatli oft soldier. Claims of all de-
scription prosecuted. Copies or lost discharge*
obtained. Claims tiled by attorneys who have
since died, or from other causes have ceased to
practice/finished without delav. Address, with
?Lamp, H. S. BERLIN iCO.. Attorneys,

Washington, i>. C.
P. O. Box, 592. 21-3 m

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia \& Erie R. k. Div.

? SUMMER TIME TAIILE.
Oil and arter SUNDAY, ..May 30th."ihft0,' the

trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Itailfoad Di-
vision willrun as follows :

WESTWARD.
ERIK MAILleaves Philadelphia 11 55 p. m.

" Hart isburt; 425 a. in.
" Wiiliamspoit - 8 35a. in.
" .Jeisey shore. 9.01 a.m.

44 44 Look Haven- 940a. iu.
44 44 Renovo lliwa.m
44 arr. at Erie 755 p. in.

NIAGARA EXP. leaven Philadelphia 9 00 a. in.
44 ,4 llarrtsburg 12 20 a. in.
44 arr.at Wl|!iams]>ort 315 p. in.

44 44 Lock Haven. 4 2h p. in.
FAST LINK leaves Philadelphia - .11 50 a. m.

4 ' 44 HarrlsLurjr 3 35"p. in.
44 arc, at WUHamsport ,7 25 p.m.
44 44 LoekHaven 840 p. in.

EASt\VAKI>.
PACIFIC EXP. leaves Lick Haven., 6 45 a. in.

44
,'

4 "Jersey Shore.. 715 a pi.'
.44 44 Williumsport. 755 aJin.'

,' 4 Ai'r. at HarrisburK ...11 40 a. m.
, 14 .. . 44 l*hilaiel]iliia. 315 p.m.

DAY KXPHfiSS leaves lan k Haven..ll 10 a, m.
44 44 WMllanispftrt 12.20 p. ni.
44 'Arr. at mrt;ij>bQrjr .. stop. m.
44 44 ' rjithwlelpTua 6 4.5 p. in.

ERIK MAILleaves Renovo 8 40 p. in.
44 Lock Haven 9 50 p. m.

44 14 William sport 1110 p. in.
!' arx atJlarrLsburg 2 45 a. m.

...

44-4 Philadelphia 740 a.m.
FAST LINE leaves WilUamsport 12 35 a.m.

44 arr. at Harrisburg 3 50 a. m.
44 44 Philadelphia . 740a. m.

Erie Mali West and Day Express East make
close conneetions at Nortnuiniierland with L.
A- B. it. R. trains from Wllkesbarre and Scran-
ton.

Erie Mall West, Niagara Express West and
Fast Line West make close connection at Wil-
liunmport with N.C. K. W. trains north.

S'hiL'ara Express West and Day Express East
'ttiakc-ciose connection ill L6fk Ifateu with b.
E. V.*.*.trains. .

,

Erie Mail East and West *fc<Vuhect at Erie
with trainson IP. &M.S. It. R.; at Corry with
I), c. & A. V. R- H :at Emporium with B. N. Y.
& P. It. R.. and at 'lrlftwood with A. V. It. R.

Parlor ears will r"UU between Philadelphia
and Willi&msport u Niagara Express West
and Day Express East, bleeping cars on all
uiaht trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN. General Sup't.

L/C. AS. C.R'AIL ROAD.
WESTWARD.

. 1. 8. ft.
i-EAVK A.M. P.M. p.M.

Montandon 7 00 2 00 6 20
I-ewislnira Arrive 7 15 2 10 J6 35
LewislNirK !-eave ' 715 220
Pair Ground 7s) 2:io
Biehl 7 30 2 40
Vickshurg 7 35 2 43
M 1 111in ou r>r Arrive 7.50 3(6

Mifflinburg Leave 7 50 3 15
MUlmoiit F Ad 3 35
liurelton s2O 3 5(J|
Coburn 9 3u
Arrive at Sprinir Mills 10 00

EASTWARD.
2.J 4. ??.

LEAVR A.M- A.M. r.M.
Spring Mills 10 20
Coburn 10 4-5
Laurel ton 11 55 4 a5
MUlmoiit 12 06 4 20
MffHinHtrg Arrive 12 :#l 4 40
Mlimliburg Lwive 12 30 4 50

l2 45 5(6
Bichl Yl 52 513
Pair Ground liri 5 23
Lewisburg Arrive 110 ft3o
Lewisbnrg Leave 6 35 1 20 5 45
Arr. at Montandon 650 1 30 600

Nos. 1 A 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mull west en the -Philadelphia & Erie Rail
Road.

Nos. 3 & 5 With Day Express east and Niagara
Express weXt.

Nos. 5 & 6 with East Line west.
A-n Omnibus will run between J-ewisburc and

Montandon, to convey imsscnuers to ami from
Pacific Express east on the Philadelphia & Erie
Railroad-

The regular Railroad Tickets will be honored
between these two noints.

I.dDIBSt .

"Domestic''

ISM?I? F2S H!6TLS
Prie*, U CaaU.

They deifflwerf to wwef
th requirement of tho? who deslra
to flhtilwill. They unwrimiid
In Styld, perfeot In Fit, and so ofmpia
that they >r readily arttieftobd by tha
Ippst inexpenenoed.^Sondfto^for^otU
tljpgug. Address,

.Djmrestic" Fashion: Co^
,w HEW YORK. 4

UNPARALLELED
SUCCESS

mUtMI
OF THE

WMteSewingMacMna

IN THE THIRD YEAR OF ITS EXISTENCE, ITS i
SALES AMOUNT TO

54,853 Machines.
NO OTHER MACHINE EVER HAD SUCH

A RECORD OF POPULARITY.
Xt Is tho Li2iwo3t-aur,mnc,

Easiest Soiling 1,
Sect SatitfTlnff VtflhlTW

ftl frSE WORLD.

iktfe&ts wanted. 7or tersii, aA&ess
White Sewing Machine Co., ,

CLQVEMND, O.

PATENTS
and how to obtain them. Pamph.ot
free, upon receipt of Stamp for post-

age. AddreSs?
GILMORB, SMITH'ofi CO.

Solicitors ofPotent*,

Near PaUnt Ojfkc, IVuSrtington, V. C '

ft HEW OFFER.
?%

Almost Given Awav, an Eight-Page Paper for Less
than Cost of Paper, Ink ana Postage.

THE WORLD
IS FOR

HANCOCK § ENGLISH
FIRST, LAST, AND ALLTHE TIME,

AND WILL BE-SENT;
.

Postage paid, tron) DOW until January 1, 1881,

Weekly ------- for 25 Cents
Semi-Weekly - - - - for -50 Cents
Daily (including Sunday) - for $2.50

Or until after the Inauguration for double the above prices.

Democrats, send for it and read what is being done allover the count
ry by Democrats to insure a glorious victory this fall. Send it to * your
Republican neighbors, and convert them to Democracy.

HELP ON THE GOOD CAUSE !

Address TIIE WOULD, 35 Paik Row, New York.
\u25a0 l $ \u25a0

KCOXOMY IS WEALTH. ECONOMY IS WEALTH. ECOXOMY IS WEALTH. ECJJXOMY
a ftb /\ Not to be paid for until Machines are rcceiTed Agg

|SIUMiMtitaifgot Ar,y Yon E?er Hal
| ? THE NE7/ LIGHT RUNNING s'S I

1 COMBINATION i
1 SEWING MACHINE. ? |

The Lowest-Priced First-Class Mew SewPiy Machine Ever Mahnfaeiured. 3g A COM BINATIOX OF ILL THE BEST PRIM! PL ESQ F i'bl VfIXC IliLlfrXß. 3?g NONE BETTEU MADE BY ANY COMPANY AT ANY PRICE. £
is A Machine jou can depend upon every daj you use it.
2 A Faithful and Reliable Family Sewing Machine m every sense of the word.

®

£ PRICE ONLY $2O 00. 9
perfect In every feature, complete In all its detail*, and vlthout the faults of many pther ©

S niacin!! l s. ho strong and durable Itwill >|iiril the roughest usage and continuous vmr W
without out of order or requft lnk ftty repairs, wtyt knit until the next een- ©

tnry begins. Is sensibly made upon sound iirfncipies ami so simpleand easy, iVis a plea- *

X sure to run It. Easy to learn, easy tft manage. ana . *<

ALWAYS READY TO DO ITS WORK 111 3
53 All tlie working parte are manufactured from tlie best steel, and are interchangeable;

V one pitrf gives out or breaks, from any cause, another can re Inserted without cost or jfj
5 delay. Workmanship as flue as the tiest skilled labor can produce, We build uo inferior
ig goods. Every maclilue shipped from factory In perfect condition, and thoroughly war- 2
i? runted for five years. A complete get of new attachments?ten pieces-Hemmers, bind-

ers, Tuckers, Qui iter*. Rufflers, &c., forall kinds of work, given free with each machine. S3
22 Exira large shuttle, writh bobbins that hold an ordinary spool of thread. The Most Solid, ?

Reliable and Satisfactory Machine ever iuvented fbr all kinds or traWLr wokk, from
finest Ouuhrlc U>Jje<xther , with all kind of thread. It doe* more work at lew cost and la- n5 l*r tl>an any other, and is the CHEAPEST TN THE WORLD. This Machine, no Simple, O
Powerful, and Perfect and Mechanism, Is the Most Economical anil Durable, and the

i easiest machine in the makki tto skll? its merits recommend it at oucc. MucUlues ©

5 shipped to afiy point for examination before payment. 9s
* agents Territory will t<e gtauted./ree, U> good agents, in tooali- agents

?a not ulready Occupied. Descriptiveßooks, with en- ?

? KURYTQtvE. gravings of each style, prices, and siecinieus ol stitching evehttown. ao
i? lLiiiJed in application to tlie office of the
- &aSU WMBWATIOT SKWINB MtCHMB, &ASUEg 717 itaoMlwajr, New York, N. Y.

?

L*

si mono)! iinviwsi.iKoxon iinvwsiikoxois luivtwsi ikokoox

i iBM

Mr. Ilayes made off to California
last week and don't expect to Teturn
hntil about Nov. I. Souie< people think
ho had better stay t home and attend
to the duties of Mr. Tilden's office,

but thisiuall a notion. The country will
manage' to l get along just as well
whether he is in Washington or Cal-
ifornia and be is dure of bis $60,000 a
year anyhow. How nice to be a fraud
blent President/

,*.

Four years agd SAmubl'J. Tilden was

eJocted Preaideut by a nrttfoWty of over
a quarter million. He recdivid a to-

tal of 3,384,607 votes, of which 'tium-
bfer 2,670,685 were cast in northern and

western states and 1,613,982 in the

southern. These' figures show that

the ' IHsmobratic party is a NiUioml
party notwithstanding the cry of
"solid south by the radical press.

Tlw three candidates for President
tins year are none of them very rich

men. Gen. Garfield is said to bo worth

$20,000, Gen. Hancock] perhaps twice
as much, while Gen. Weaver 4s not
worth over $ ,000. The cahdidates
for Yioj President -arc $ll wealthy.
Mr. iSgllshj however, is. .the oflly
millionaire among them.

\u25a0 Like orator Fuff,' chnifman Cessna
has tux) t'hitm to his voicct

Wiien ho
speiiks for the public he claims the

state by about 60,.000 majority, while
in private conyersution he considers
Pennsylvania a doubtful state. Tiio lat-
ter of course is his eandid opinion.

George. S. Eyes,/tiiac Druuer, Jr.,
and \V. It. Pierly are the democratic
nominees ftr in Lycoming
county. . -Mr. is a native of fto-
bersburg and is well known in this
neighborhood. ? i .

Geu. B. F, Butler takes the stump
in Maine for Hancock. "Lot tlie whole
radical party now yefl "spoons."

A NiaW.tSsATMENT.
The Golden E&tir of Life. Wo :>'<uj'ul

"

Cures.
? f

If you have Consumption, and would
know that'yotif cough can be'tnade
loose and easy?Hectic Fever and
Night Sweats checked in 24 hours; In-
flammation taken out of the lungs and
Hir passages once; that you can be
made to gain 3 to 5 pounds of healthy
flesh per week; if you have anv Chron-
ic Disease, Bronchitis, Asthma Catarrh
Dyspepsia, Sick Uesdache, Heart Dis
ease. Liver Complaint, Nervous DetSll-
ity. Seminal Weakness or Spermator-
rhoea, loss of sexual power in either
sex from any cause: if yob hive any
form of nervous weakness, losing flesh
or wasting-dwav, and would know of
an immediate relief and certain cure
for many' of the severest cases in a
short time, ;a new method with new
agents to fatten every body, invigorate
and make strong and healthy the most
hopeless cases, cut thin out and write
at, once for particulars to B. S. DIS-
PENSARY, Berrien Springs, Mich.

yi

The

subscribers
would

respectfhllv
infor?ti
the

citizens
of
this

neighborhood
that

they
have

enraged
In

the

nnder-

jtafclng

business.
They
are

prepared
tofllUH
calls
In

this
line
at

any
time
and

woald
kindly

solicit
a

share
of

patronage.
A

Full
Line
of

COFFINS

CASKETS

always
on

luiud,.
which
we
arc
also

ready
to

furnish
to

other

undertakers
at

reasonable
prices.

biirtl*
O.N

VY.SS
STiIKET,
ttILLHEIM,
PA.

'

?

?'

LOSE,

HARTER
&

CO.
pprp Outfit fa> agents of 3 doz. fast seJiinx
W HUE/ articles. sent to ever I"*person answer-
inK this aa.v-. ami rneiosi:-.-: 4 >ct. stamps to
pay postage and packing. This is honest. Wo
refer the public to i-'ostit.astu;, or auy easiness
house in this phxse.

Ameriean 'i.iunf'K Co ,

2:-3 ni 723 Sansom St., Philadelphia'


